
The BIRDS of Uplands
White River, Mpumalanga, South Africa

The Uplands campus lies at an elevation of 900 metres above sea-level - midway between the 
mountains of the Drakensberg escarpment and the Lowveld savanna of the Kruger National Park. 
Although the area surrounding the campus has been transformed by human settlement and 
agriculture, a remarkable variety of bird species occur as residents, seasonal visitors (migrants) or 
wandering vagrants. The school policy of growing indigenous trees and other plants, combined with 
the habitats of open grasslands (sports fields) and wetlands (marshes and dams) provide feeding 
niches for this variety of birds.  This checklist will help you enjoy and identify the species recorded. 

CODES: c = common, u = uncommon, r = rare; R = resident; SM = summer migrant, V = visitor

q  Apalis, Bar-throated  uR
q  Babbler, Arrow-marked  cR  
q  Barbet, Black-collared  cR
q  Barbet, Crested  cR
q  Bee-eater, European  cSM
q  Bee-eater, Little  uV
q  Bee-eater, White-fronted cV
q  Bishop, Southern Red  cR
q  Boubou, Southern  cR
q  Bulbul, Dark-capped  cR
q Bush-Shrike, Grey-headed  uV
q  Buzzard, Jackal  uV
q  Buzzard, Common (Steppe) cSM
q  Canary, Brimstone uR
q  Canary, Yellow-fronted cR
q Cisticola, Croaking uR

q  Cisticola, Lazy uR
q  Cisticola, Red-faced   cR
q  Cormorant, Reed uV 
q  Coucal, Burchell’s uR
q  Crow, Pied  uV
q  Cuckoo, Black  uSM
q  Cuckoo, Diderick  cSM
q  Cuckoo, Klaas’s  uR
q  Cuckoo, Red-chested cSM
q  Cuckooshrike, Black  rV
q  Dove, Cape Turtle cR
q  Dove, Laughing  cR
q  Dove, Red-eyed cR
q  Dove, Tambourine uR 
q  Drongo, Fork-tailed  cR
q  Duck, White-faced rV

q  Eagle, African Fish-  uV
q  Eagle, Long-crested  cR
q  Egret, Cattle  cR
q  Firefinch, African  uR
q  Fiscal, Common  cR
q  Flycatcher, African Dusky uR
q  Flycatcher, African Paradise uSM
q  Flycatcher, Ashy uR
q  Flycatcher, Southern Black  cR
q  Flycatcher, Spotted  uSM
q  Goose, Egyptian cR
q  Goshawk, African uR
q  Grassbird, Cape uR
q  Greenbul, Sombre uR
q  Guineafowl, Helmeted cR
q Hamerkop uV



q  Nightjar, Fiery-necked cR
q  Oriole, Black-headed cR
q  Owl, African Wood  uV
q  Owl, Sthn White-faced Scops rR
q  Owl, Spotted Eagle  uR
q  Pigeon, African Green uV
q  Pipit, African uV
q  Plover, Three-banded  uV
q  Prinia, Tawny-flanked  cR
q  Puffback, Black-backed  cR
q  Quelea, Red-billed  uV
q  Robin-chat, Cape  cR
q  Robin-chat, White-browed  uR
q  Roller, Lilac-breasted rV
q  Saw-wing, Black  cR
q  Seedeater, Streaky-headed  uR
q  Sparrow, Sthn Grey-headed uR
q  Sparrowhawk, Black  uR
q  Sparrowhawk, Little  uV
q  Spurfowl, Natal  cR
q  Starling, Cape Glossy  cR
q  Starling, Violet-backed uSM
q  Stonechat, African  uV
q  Sunbird, Amethyst cR
q  Sunbird, Collared  uR
q  Sunbird, Gtr Double-collared rV
q  Sunbird, Scarlet-chested  uR

q  Sunbird, White-bellied  cR
q  Swallow, Barn cSM
q  Swallow, Lesser Striped cSM
q  Swallow, Greater Striped cSM
q  Swallow, White-throated cSM
q  Swallow, Wire-tailed  rV
q  Swift, African Palm cR
q  Swift, Alpine rV
q  Swift, Little  cR
q  Swift, White-rumped cSM
q  Thick-knee, Spotted cR
q  Thrush, Kurrichane cR 
q  Tit, Southern Black uR
q  Turaco, Purple-crested  cR
q  Wagtail, African Pied cR
q  Wagtail, Cape cR
q  Warbler, Dark-capped Yellow uR
q  Warbler, Great Reed  uSM
q  Warbler, Lesser Swamp  uR
q  Warbler, Little Rush uR
q  Warbler, Willow  uSM
q  Waxbill, Common  cR
q  Weaver, Cape cR
q  Weaver, Golden  cR
q  Weaver, Southern Masked cR
q  Weaver, Spectacled cR
q  Weaver, Thick-billed  cR
q  Weaver, Village cR 
q  White-eye, Cape cR 
q  Whydah, Pin-tailed  cR
q  Widowbird, Fan-tailed  cR
q  Widowbird, Red-collared  uR
q  Wood-Hoopoe, Green  cR
q  Woodpecker, Cardinal  uR 
q  Wryneck, Red-throated cR

OTHER SPECIES
q  .......................................
q  .......................................
q  .......................................

q  Harrier-Hawk, Af. (Gymnogene) cV
q  Helmet-Shrike, Retz’s rV
q  Helmet-Shrike, White-crested  rV
q  Heron, Black-headed  uV
q  Heron, Grey  uV
q  Heron, Purple uV
q  Honeyguide, Lesser  uR
q Hoopoe, African  cR 
q Hornbill, African Grey  rV
q  Ibis, Hadeda  cR
q  Ibis, Sacred rV
q  Kingfisher, African Pygmy  uSM
q  Kingfisher, Brown-hooded  cR
q  Kingfisher, Giant  uV 
q  Kingfisher, Malachite  uV
q  Kingfisher, Pied  uV
q  Kite, Black-shouldered cR
q  Kite, Yellow-billed  cSM
q Lapwing, African Wattled uR
q  Lapwing, Blacksmith  uV
q  Lapwing, Black-winged  rV
q  Lapwing, Crowned  cR
q  Longclaw, Yellow-throated  cR
q  Mannikin, Bronze  cR
q  Martin, Brown-throated  cV
q  Mousebird, Speckled cR
q  Myna, Common cV ?

BENEFITS OF BIRDWATCHING
As a pastime, the hobby of watching birds - ‘birding’ 
- has grown immensely over the past few years. 
Observing birds and connecting with nature has 
been shown to greatly enhance our state of mind. 
Listening to birds (or searching for them) sharpens 
our senses, and watching them go about their lives is 
absorbing and relaxing. Contributing to citizen science 
programmes by documenting bird sightings is fulfilling, 
and travelling to see different bird species in other 
regions or countries can contribute to conservation of 
bird habitats by helping to generate income for local 
businesses (lodges and guides). 
To make a direct contribution to conserving birds in 
South Africa, join BirdLife South Africa. 
www.birdlife.org.za 

If you see a bird species on the campus that 
does not appear on this list, please submit 
your record - with photograph if possible - 
to duncan@dbnatureworks.com, so that it 
might be added to a future update.

https://www.birdlife.org.za
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How many of these have YOU seen on the campus?



Opened in February 2019, the Japhet Outreach Centre at Uplands is a true campus gem. Thanks to the 
generosity of the Japhet Family over decades, Uplands Outreach has a stunning lecture hall and offices 
in which to conduct its operations. As a conducive learning environment, the facility is unparalleled, with 
beautiful views of the dam.  The tranquil water-wise gardens were landscaped and cultivated by Lori 
Wagner over the past two years. The trees and plants have become a magnet for birds and insect-life, 
along with the ‘business’ of Dwarf Mongooses seen regularly. Visitors are always welcome to sit on the 
benches and contemplate the peace and tranquillity of the surroundings. 
To make a direct contribution to preserving the beautiful environment around the Japhet Outreach Centre, 
please contact Nicky de Bruyn at ndebruyn@uplands.co.za

This bird list was kindly sponsored by donations from the Japhet Family and Lori Wagner.

Amethyst Sunbird Purple-crested Turaco


